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Y.M.CJL XT TO PULL COMMUNIST
CHESTNUTS OUT OF HOT ASHES

St. Paul Y.M. and Y.W.C.A., Together With Epworth Leaguers,
Inadvertently Led Astray. Join Hands With Communist
Demonstrators in Ignorance of Communist Agitators Under-
cover Work. MoGanghren, F-L Member of Board of Public
Welfare Active in Behalf of Communists

By Nomad

Mr. W. J. McGaughren, pro-
fessional Communist-Farmer-La-
bor chairman, professional agita-
tor, and member of the Minneap-
olis Board of Public Welfare
wants Senator Rockne to “de-

fend” his position against the
communist Workers Bill H. F.
120 before a group of commun-

ists, with a sprinkling of others
who do not know they are being

tricked into rubbing elbows with
seditionists.

Undoubtedly Senator Rockne
will decline such an invitation.
And undoubtedly the Senator

would decline because of red
blooded Americanism.

Rockne is not the one that
should be called on to make any
defense in connection with Mc-
Gaughren’s program. McGaugh-
ren, the man who sits on the

city’s welfare board passing
judgment on the credentials of
relief seekers, has stepped over
the line from Americanism into
communism. By his public acts

he is endorsing a group of crim-
inals who plot the overthrow of
our cherished democracy by civil
war and bloodshed. He is guilty
Of lending himself to a program
in violation of the federal crim-

inal code in that this program
called for the circulation of com-

munist literature.
McGaughren is on the defen-

sive!
Let him explain and defend

what was done to get the names
of the St. Paul Y. M. C. A. and
Y. W. C. A., together with the
St. Paul District of the Epworth
League, as sponsors or partici-
pants with communists in any
mass meetings or youth congress.

Did those three St. Paul organ-
izations know that communists

I

were to or did have any part in
the programs?

Did they know that commun-

ists are federal criminals in this
country ?

Did they know that the com-
munist constitution provides for
the overthrow of the United
States government by war and

bloodshed?
Did they know that the com-

munist constitution provides for
the setting up and practicing of
any illegal method which they
may deem necessary to accom-
plish their plan of violently over-
throwing our democracy ?

There has been deceit and
treachery somewhere and Mr.
McGaughren is invited to defend
himself for the conspicuous part
he appears to have had.

Democracy is the only lasting
form of government devised in

the history of the world Whereby
the most serious group differenc-
es have and may be settled with-
out periodical civil wart and at-

tending bloodshed, grief, suffer-
ing and misery. The settlement
of differences by ballot, the mak-
ing and changing of our laws by
ballot, the adoption of economic
and other policies by ballot, as
provided for under our democra-
cy is sanctioned by Christianity,
which is the guide and super con-
stitution of the St. Paul Y. M. C.
lA., Y. W. C. A., and the St.
Paul District of the Epworth
League. Lawbreaking and inten-
tional bloodshed are in direct
contrast to the provisions of
Christianity.

The leaders of protestantism
and Catholicism and judaism have
pronounced their orders as fun-
damentally and unalterably op-
posed to communism. Commun-
ism has no place with any of
them! They won’t knowingly rub
elbows with communists in this

country.
Now, Mr. McGaughren, an-

swer the above questions and de-

fend yourself.
Your only defense can be an

apology, which is no defense.
What sort of deceit and trickery
was used to get those names on
your mass meeting circulars.

And when you have apologized,
you might tell the truth about
the communist constitution and
the sub-surface plans of com-

munists to the followers of Ca-

tholicism, protestantism, and Ju-
daism who listen in your mass or

youth congress programs.
Then we willtalk about Work-

ers Bill H. F. 120.

Back Pasture “Navy”
Man in Tight Spot

“Commodore” Behrens, ex-Navy Chaplain, ex-Secretary to ex-
Mayor Anderson, Resigned From Navy, Later Claims Dis-
ability, to Later Make Application for Job Calling for Per-
fect Physical Ability, Now on Investigators’ “Spit” Being

Done to a Rich Brown for Permitting Communist Litera-

ture’s Distribution in Transient Camps. 0, Me!

By Nomad
Communists are a self sacrific-

ing bunch of individuals. They

are altruists, striving merely for

the good of humanity. Yeah, they

are not selfish!
Oscar W. Behrens is a typical

communist sympathizer
Behrens was the former Min-

neapolis mayor Bill aye Ander-
son’s secretary. He is the pres-

ent state director of transient re-

lief, drawing pay out of the
SERA funds. »

vacancy and neither was his pen-
sion petition allowed.

Unable to put thru a pension
based on physical disability—-
which he says he has and then
says he hasn’t—Behrens asked

Congress to make special dispen-
sation for him in the shape of a

$1,575 navy retirement pay to*-

the balance of his life.

The navy department reports:

“The department is not

aware of any permanent dis-

ability incurred in the navalDuring the war Behrens was

a chaplain in the navy and kept
leagues away from the danger
of the firing lines. He picked a

job that had no hazard to it and

consequently incurred no inju-
ries from that line of duty. He
enjoyed a comfortable berth with
no dangers and the pay was good.

He resigned from duty when the

war was over.

service which would entitle
Mr. Behrens to retirement
even were he still on the
active list.”
When Behrens resigned from

the navy he surrendered all
rights for retirement benefits.

Meanwhile Behrens is feeding
himself at the public trough in
Minnesota, drawing a substantial
salary and taking extra benefits
for himself and family from the

state, such as using relief equip-
ment for vacationing his family.

And while attempting to pyra-
mid returns to himself from both
the state and federal govern-

ments, Behrens bites the hands
that are feeding him. He has
been circulating literature among
transient relief camps designed
to overthrow the government.

When the city of Minneapo-

lis had no more use for his serv-

ices, Behrens applied to the fed-

eral government for a war pen-
sion based on physical disability
and while this petition was pend-
ing he became a candidate for
superintendent of the Minneapo-

lis workhouse, a position which
requires a man with no physical
disabilities. To the Minneapolis
authorities Behrens held himself
out as such a man. He is an altruist, all right! He

is looking out for the oppressed
and downtrodden Behrens.

Behrens was not appointed to

fill the Minneapolis workhouse

When The Dominie Ducked
Put Up Against Real “Crime Conditions” Mecklenburg Ducked

Responsibility and Sought Safety in Silence. Asked by

Brother Minister to Assist in Bringing About Prosecution of

Crime Ring, Hesitated and Hedged—Also Refused

By Nomad
ber?

The Rev. Mecklenburg, of

script (not scripture) fame,

craves the limelight in an appar-

ent attempt to lay the foundation
for returning yesman Wm. aye

Anderson to the mayorship of
Minneapolis.

“The city is wide open”, says
the dominie. “Vice exists”,—

someone has told him.

We’ll elucidate then.
A presbyterian minister was

made chairman of a committee
to investigate crime and law en-
forcement in the city. He took
his assignment seriously and dug
in.

He learned that slot machine
racketeering was flourishing on
a large scale in the city. He
learned that these machines were
heavy revenue producers and
that the rule was to place them
only in dens of iniquity, in hous-
es of illfame, in gambling hous-
es, and in blind pigs.

Delving into the statutes, this
minister discovered that it was
criminal to either have possession
of or to operate a slot machine.
This accounted for the fact that
they were not kept promiscuous-
ly in public places but were put
exclusively in places operating

He couldn’t, or wouldn’t, or
won’t admit that he did, see the
quarry while the hands of Bill

aye were on the ship’s helm.
A brother preacher discerned

particular vice on that sailing and
concerned himself with it. He
pointed it out to skipper Bill and
was sorely grieved to observe
Bill set the ship’s course around
and past the vice. No stops made
to disturb it.

Scriptman, don't you remem-

—k

outside the pale of the law.
The minister was advised that

den operators were bound to take
on the slots when solicited by
the syndicate or else face prosecu-

tion for vice. There seemed to

be a mysterious authority vested
in or behind the owners of the
slot machines.

He located the warehouse from
which the slots were distributed
and that furnished a happy
¦thought. The law made mere
possession criminal! He would
have Bill aye seize the ware-
housemen, undoubtedly the slot

syndicate, and deliver a blow at

thg source of this vicious vice
evil. He would get at the big-
shots and break up the racket!

And happy he was to be able
to report this scoop to Bill, his
lay preacher, lawyer and mayor
friend. The mysterious author-
ity backing the slot machine syn-
dicate was not being punished
by Bill, certainly.

So Bill was told and later Bill
said that he had personally check-
ed and counted something like
752 slot machines in that ware-
house.

W«.ll, Bill was a lawyer and
knew that possession, even with-
out operation, was criminal.
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And what did Bill then do ?

Bill sheepishly advised the min-
ister that he had placed a spy
near the warehouse and promis-
ed that if any machines went out
into operation he would arrest
the operator. He would lay for
and entrap the little fellow!

Bill did not disturb the ware-
housed machines, nor the ware-
hou:?TSgn. No blow was deliv-
ered at the source of the evil,

the big-shots were not apprehend-
ed. And that was that.

Bill was aye to the slot ma-
chine syndicate, no doubt, and
nay to the minister.

Scriptman, what did we hear

from you then about a wide open

town?


